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Kudkler Meets Jordanian
J\ icc President KhtI Rudder and S. Husseuii held for foreign and exchange students 
k student from Jordan, hold a conversation Over 200 students attended the meeting 
lat a reception in Rudder’s home last nijrht

^OHERTY-a- •* ^ k .#.<v
iCuntinutHl fruqi ll

Ikiherty pointed out that the 
ieirislature will b«* aomewhat 
amp*red in that it must fmd an 
idd.tional $1UJ.(KMI,000 to haiaiue 

planned almoat $1,#00,000,000 
|»ud(ret.

"It * a ^mistake for the people 
|)f Texas to skimp on the teaching 
>f the young people in this state,” 
|Poherty said.

Nuclear Research ( enter 
The planned $2,000,000 nuclear 

Research center wes pomtesi out 
>y the Houston business and rivic 
|eader as another step being taken 
Dy \AM in its program to boost 
technical instruction, especially on 
the graduate level Figures show 
A&M to be devoting 5d per cent 
of its teaching efforts to techni
cal couises while the nearest state- 
supported school is the I'mversity 
»f Texas with Id per cent, he said 

"The nuclear age is upon us," 
Doherty said in giving the purpose 
•f the center. “It is our respon
sibility to provide the e^OTp<nent 
and trained personnel to lattr pver 
fiuelear industries when they come 
to Texas."

Hhile on this topic, he attrib
uted some of the shortage in teach
ing and equipment funds to how 
funds are allotted.

Fund Distribution 
Funds are distributed on the 

basis of semetaer hours taught and 
it’s obvious that it costs more to 
teach a technical subject than a 
liberal arts course, he said. “Plane 
are being formulated to change 
the basis for the distribution 
which will give schools offering 
technical courses more money.”

“(dlleges and universities are 
faced with a two fold responsibil
ity — to educate the masses to 
raise the general level of educa 
cation and to provide the equip 
metit and instructors for students 
capable of graduate level work." 
said Doherty.

KGDL ANSWER

Russians to Resume 
Nuelear Testing Soon
LONDON-Rat| io Moscow

said Wednesday the Russians prob
ably will be forced to resume nu
clear weapons tests. It declared. 
The Western Powers are simply 
forcing the Soviet l nion to take 
tau k its word."

The Soviet I'nioti pledged in 
March to suspend hydrogen and 
atomic weapons tests, the Knglish- 
Innguage broadcast said, “and no 
• me is yet able to accuse the So-

Mike Mailer 
A IKK Chairman

viet l'nion 
word.”

if not keeping its

Reception Held 
At VFs Home

Vice President and Mr* Ear I 
Rudder held a reception at 'Ipr
home last night from 8 to 10 p.m 
for over 200 foreign and exchange 
students

The recaption was sponaaraf by
the Campus Study Club, American 
Association of Untrersity Women 
and the Pan American Round Ta
ble.

Receiving the guests were Vies 
President and Mrs Rudder; flirt. 
Art Adamson, director Psn Amen 
fan Round Table; Mrs John Ash 
ton. chairman of the international 
relations group of the Campus 
Study Group, and Mrs. lola B 
Head, chairman of the international 
relations group of the American 
Association of University Women

The program was devoted to mu
sic with Mrs. Joe Barron and Mr 
MiUhel, singing; Mrs. A B Med 
ten. piano, and Mrs John W. Hill, 
violin.

Michael G. Maher was named 
chairman of the American Institute 
of Electrical Kngineers— Institute 
of Radio Engineers at the first 
ineet|ng of the yeai Monday night.

Other officers an : Dan L Giles, 
vice chairman, John ( Gregson, 
treasurer; Kenneth I Dicke, »ec-1 take back its word " 
retary IRE Jim Rector, junior rep-] B„th th<, l nite<i 
resentative to English Council; K<<y 
G Courim, secretary A IKE; Roger 
Boyd, program chairman; and 
Ralph A. Smith, membership chair- 

I man.

The AIEE-1RF. will him 
open house next Tuesday.

fall

Minister Talks 
On Importance 
Of Church Life

"W'e don’t know enough about 
the church as we actually think 
we do," ihe Rev Kenneth W Cope
land told Aggies attending the 
AAM Vfesley Foundation’a first 
meeting of the school year last 
night

Rev. Copeland, pastor of the 
Travis Park Mcth<idiat Church in 
San Antonio and the Foundation's 
f rst annual speaker, discussed 
"The Calling of the Church.’* 

Before an overflow of students, 
he stressed seriously the impor
tance of God, Jesps Christ and the 
indmdual in the church.

"There ne\er has been |uch a 
thing as a ‘man-made’ church, Rex 

•Copeland said. “Only God can 
make a church—not your parents, 
preachers or bishops, but God. In
dividuals may drop out of the 
church, but the church lives."

According to Rev Copeland, 
""Jesus Christ is the foundation on 
which our churches stand and can 
only be built on Jesus Christ" He 
then said the church was founded 
on a question and an answer when 
God asked Peter, “Whom say y# 
am I ?’*, and Peter said, "Thou art 
Christ, the son of God.” Rev 
Copeland said that people who fail 
to believe Christ is the yon of 
God, cannot be Christians.

"The church is built on Christ 
but grows through its people," he 
said. "Because of the churches, 
students are as much a part of 
the kingdom of God away from 
home as well as at home. Students 

Britain have conducted nuclear | must think of themselves as a part 
tests in the Pacific this summer. ! °f the church at home or ,h part

of every Christian around the 
world. The student is not separ
ated from his church at home, 

rent topics" devoted to the agenda What he says or does is a reflec- 
of the Idth I N. General Assembly. 1 tion on hie church.”

“What is very important to em
phasise us that the Soviet Union 
cannot remain indifferent very long 
to continuing nuclear tests carried 
out by the Western Powers.

“Leaders of the Soviet Union 
showed definite courage in halting 
experiments and we hoped the 
United States and Britain would 
follow the Soviet example.

"But there is a limit to our 
patience.”

It continued: “If Britain and 
the U S A. continue to perfect nu
clear weapons by means of text 
explosions, the Soviet Union also 
probably will be forced in the 
final analysis to resume tests.

"The Western Powers sre sim
ply forcing the Soviet Union to

States and

The Moscow pronouncement came 
in a broadcast discussion on "cur-

Swrfoh -from Mots 
4o Snov K0DL

Engineers, You Can’t Afford To Mihs It! 

WHAT IS IT? 

irs THE NEW RIEFLER
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AT LOU’S

• EASY TO OPERATE

• HIGHEST ACCURACY POSSIBLE

• STURDY CONSTRUCTION OF THE
FINEST GERMAN SILVER

• ECONOMICAL — HALF PRICE OF
COMPARABLE SETS

SEE IT TODAY

at LOUPOTS

Adams Resignation 
Denied by Hagerty
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NEWPORT. JU.-The ffltbite

aua* denied anew Wednesday that 
tnaa^Adamt has resigned, and 

i advetary James C. Hagerty 
he Inc

inaai
press
said he finows of no plans l>r the 
top (fresidential aide either quit 
or be fired.

These new denials cam# amid 
a growing "Adams-must g. ’* clam
or from many Republican* along 
with published reports that's res 
ignation is Imminent.

Adams has been under fire for 
accepting costly favors froMi Bos
ton industrialist Bernard Gvldfine 
He has denied doing any improper 
favors for Goldfine in return, but 
a number of GOP candidates say 
they fear their chances in the No
vember election will be hdrt if he 
stays in the White House

On tiny Fair Isle in thf North 
Sea the Flocks of sheep iCai.e on 
the grassy top of Shee^ Rock 
which is accessible only ffom the 
sea. By means of chaills, men 
climb the bare face of the roek, 
and lower bags of wool and young 
lambs to waiting boats.

Clyde Beatty Circus 
To Appear in Bryan

Cooking terms: Ever' see the 
lower-case initials "f. g.’’ in a 
recipe? They stand for "a few 
grains."

The latgest tented show on the 
road today will appear in Bryan 
Monday as the Bryan Kiwanis t lub 
sponsors the Clyde Beatty Circus 
for an afternoon and evening per
formance.

It will be held on the American 
Legion Fair Grounds on Highway 
21, east of Bryan. The afternoon 
•how will begin at 3 p.m. and the 
night performance at 8 p.m.

The show features Clyde Beatty, 
wild aningil trainer; Hugo Zac 
cinni, the human projectile, and a 
wide assortment of trapeze, high- 
wire, animal and clown acts, said 
Gus Lempe, ’6d, president of the 
Bryan club.

Tickets are on sale at Black’s 
Pharmacy at Fast Gal* in College 
Station and at Jarrott’s Pharmacy 
in Bryan. Advance ticket price 
is $1.2I> for adults and !*<) cents 
for children below high school age 
Price of adult tickets at the box 
office will be $1.50. Half of the 
proceeds on advanced ticket sales 
will go to the Kiwanis club to be

used in promoting the nnderprivi* 
ieged children program in tMs 
area.

The circus is scheduled to arrtv* 
by rail Sunday and set up equip
ment Sunday afternoon and Mon
day morning.

“We can promise a clean pro
gram free from gambling games 
and gimmicks and suitable for the
whole family," Lampe said.

Topping tip: When you want a 
crusty topping on macaroni and 
cheese or a similar baked disk, 
you’ll find V cup tiny fresh bread 
rubss mixed with a couple of 
tabIMpoons of melted butter or 
margarine will be fine for a 1H* 
quart casserole that* about 7H 
inches w ide and 2^4 inches deep.

The largest krneelling crane in 
the world ia in the Chaatang hydro- 
power station south of Paris. It 
is 66 feet wide and weighs 446
tons.

Announcing the Kail Schedule of the

CREATIVE ARTS COMMITTEE
Memorial Student Center

David L. Atteberry, Chairman 
Emalita Newton Terry, Advisor

FREE ART INSTRUCTION FOR STUDENT MEMBERS!

All interested persons in the College Station-Bryan area are cordially in
vited to become Associate Members and receive competent instruction for
a small fee. No affiliation with the College necessary.

INSTRUCTION OFFERED IN:

CRAFT ART
Mrs. Emalita Terry, Instructor Mrs. Edra Davidson, Instr.

Pencil Oil Leather Ceramics
Charcoal Ink Metal Lapidary
Conti Crayon Pastel Oil Chalks Copper Enameling
Watercolor Casein Silversmithing

and others New Interior Resign Clas*

SCULPTURE
Jottef Tompa, Instruetor 
CAST STONE CLAY

fLASSES TO BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 22.

FIRST GENERAL MEETING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 7;30 p.m. in 
the Art Studio, third floor of the MSC. OPEN TO EVERYONE.

Register early in all Creative Arts flasaes for preference in work period*. 
Contact inntrnetors in the Art and ( raft studio# in the MSC for further 
information. Phone VI b-5721. Ext. Ill or Ext. 10H.

TO ALL YOU GOOD AGGIES 
LOL SAYS

UTHANKSff

FOR TRADING WITH LOU 
J. E. LOUPOT ’32


